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The present condition of our pecuniary affairs, and
the course of legislation generally anticipated in rela¬
tion to subjects connected with the currency seems to

require of Hie so aie further views on this J"PIC l"an

those presented in my former inessuges. The expe¬
rience of the la-it year has given much dear bought
instruction, It must now, I think, be generally eon-

ceded that the increase of what is caled banking cap¬
ital has no agency in preventing and very little in re¬

moving a pressure in the money market. uc 1 a

pressure is oidinarily the result ot overt adding. lus
is undoubtedly the principal cause of our recent and
present difficulties, hut they have been greatly aggra¬
vated by the eonibination of otlier causcs, the chiel
ot which is the operation of the deposite law of Con-
tress. A large amount of the surplus revenue had
accumulated in the city of New YTork. The use of it
had been required by the exigencies of commerce..

The depoaite banks, yielding to the public demand,
and fulfilling the expectations of the government, had
accommodated the commercial community, to the ex .

tent of the means in their possession. Alter the mo¬

ney had thus been loaned, the collection and transler
of any considerable portion of it, or even the mea¬

sures preparatory to such a transfer, would at any
time and under any circumstances, have disturbed the
business relations of the country, and never could
there have been a more unpropitkms conjecture in our

pecuniary adairs for such an operation than that which
exist© I when it became necessary to execute this law.

In prosperous times men too frequently forget to

proportion their business transactions to their means.
Wherever there is a system of credit.and one of some
kind or other must exist in every commercial state-
that system will be occasionally overwrought, and
for a season at least, become more or less disordered.
It is the course of business and not the character ot the
system that produces this result, but all systems of
credit are not, therefore, equally good, not is the ef¬
fect of legislation upon them u matter of public un¬

concern. Laws may force things out of their natural
channels, and obstruct the free operation «>1 those
causes which must be mainly relied on to admiiuster
relief in seasons of general embarrassment. I do not

expect in any state of things, that the occasional re-

currence of such seasons will bti avoided; but wliwii
all useless and injurious restraints are removed, spe¬
culators and men ol business, who, in their iirdeut
pursuit of wealth, have transgressed the limits pre¬
scribed by prudence to their operations, will be left to
struggle with the difficulties they have created lor
themselves as well as for others, without^ a pretence
for imputing to the laws of the land the effects ol their
own unwise conduct. Batiks offer tempting lactlitiea
to those who, in easy times, are inclined to use them
toe freely. They th;n lend not o ly their capitals but
their deposites, and the amount ol bills which can bc_
kept in circulation. Being debtors to the amount of
their circulation and deposites, and the more exposed
as this amount is payable on demand, they have to

provide lor their own wants in times of pressure and
panic, and cannot therefore afford the usual accom¬

modations to their customers, when the necessity for
such accommodations is most urgent. A policy
which make those institutions the main resource ol
the community in such emergencies, docs not seem to
evince the highest degree of wisdom. Their ability, in
no case expands, but generally contracts, as the pub¬
lic waats increase.

In every country where baaks, with the exclusive
privilege of/urnish.ng the circulating medium, are nu¬

merous, and particularly where the business of loan¬
ing money is embarrassed by restraints imposed on

other associations, and on individuals, it is reasonable
to expect thatpecuniary pressures wdl be ftequeut and
severe; and if not more frequent, they will probably
be more severe, and continue longer than in countries
where all sources of relief are left entirely open, and
competition is permitted to operate in adjusting the
iclaednof equality between demand and supply. In
this respect, the operation of the statute usually cal¬
led the restraining law, so far at least as it denies to
individuals and associations the right of receiving de¬
posites and making disoount.s, is unquestionably inju¬
rious.

It is the essential characteristic of private property,
that the owner should not only have the right of ex¬

clusive possession, but the liberty offree use, modified
only by the equal rights of others to enjoy their own
property, and the public right to provide for the gene¬
ral welfare. The reasons, theretore, that should in¬
duce he legislature to e/iact or continue any law cir¬

cumscribing the rights of individuals in relation to their
private property, must arise from a strong and clear
necessity of providing for the well-being ot society. 1
have not been able to convince niyse.lt that any such
consideration can be adduced in support of that part
of the restraining law, which interdicts to thecommu¬
nity at large ihe ri*ht of receiving deposites and ma¬

king discounts, if it originated, as is generally belie¬
ved, in a desire to give this kin 4 of business exclusive¬
ly to incorporated banks, and subserves no better pur¬
pose than to carry out this design, I anticipate a teady
disposition on your part to repeal it.
There is nothing, I believe, m the history of the

limes when this law was first enacted, which is cal¬
culated to inspire a high degree of resprct lor it, or
from which sound arguments lor its continuance can
be fairly deduced.
The restraint in respect to deposites and discount*,

being regarded us injurious to the public, und devised
as a spec al favor ol the banks, the law t wit imposes
it is not efficiently sustained by the moral sense of the
community, and is constantly evaded w.tli impunity,
the efficacy of laws depend, in a great degree, upon
ihe concurrence of public opinion in their favor ; and
when for the want of this sanction, particular enact¬
ments are in a great degree imperative, they should
be repealed, that the evil example of disregarding them
may not weaken the force of the s..lutary sentiment
which all should fcl.that obedience to laws, without
regard to individual opinions as to their expediency,<
is a high moral duty.
While 1 aril decidedly ofopinion that the restraining

law ought to be so modified as to permit individuals
to receive deposites, make dise >unts and keep offices
for such purposes, I feel bound bv a strong sense of
duty, to urge upon you the necessity ol restraining
that part ot it which prohibits tne issue of " notes or
other evidences of debt t« be loaned or put in circula¬
tion a9 m >ney." To some extent this clause may,
perhaps, lie safely modified, but not so far as to ex¬

pose the public to the evils of an unsound paper circu¬

lating medium. If persons, either m their individual
capacity or associaU-d as partners, are permitted to is-
muq such kind of notes as will be likely to be used in
the ordinary transactions of business, the soundness
of our currency will inevitably bo impaired. In my
opinion, no supervision by public authority that can
bo devised- -no regulations short of a prohibition to
issue such notes, would constitute a sufficient safe¬
guard against the evils to be apprehended.The claim to make the p*p<.r currency of the coun¬
try, stands upon a foundation very different from that
which asserts the right to use private property ia anyand nil kinds of business trnn*i», t.,nH There is a
broad distinction betwe* n free trade m money, and
the unrestricted privilege of making » fictitious repre¬sentative of money. If all have the n#bt to use their
money in any way they please, they nan have no
cause to coniplaiu that they have not also the liberty tw
make a substitute for the public use, which would not
fail, in some instances, at least, to bo perverted to the
public detriment. If individuals snd associations
wi re permitted toenUr into rivalry with the bunks,
in supplying a paper circulation, without being laid
udder restrictions as effectual to prevent abuses as
.thos,- now imposed on these institution*, and sub¬
jected to a supervision as constant and vigilant as

they are, it would be idle, I fear, to hope l^r an ex¬
emption from the oviia of an excessive and vitiated
currency. The tnak of devising for all individuals
and associations that might choose to issue bills lor
circulation, such restraints as the public good will re¬
quire, would lie very difficult, and that of securing
the faithful observance of them, nearly, or quite,impossible.

'llic restriction imposed bv all governments uponthe power ol coining money, has never been consider¬
ed the invasion ol a csmmon right. The ressons
whioli sustain this restriction upon the coinage of
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the precious metals, aoply with equal force to the
power of regulating ana controlling the issues of pa¬
per money, which is used as a substitute for a metalic
cu renCy. The right and the expodiency of exercis¬
ing a controlling power over both these sulqects by
the Legislature, arise from the necessity of affording
generaf protection against fraud and imposition. If
the duty ofthe government were to he graduated by
evils likely to ensue from a neglect of either, the care
of sustaining thes oundncss of a paper currency,
would seem to be the most imp.rative. My conclu¬
sion on this branch of the restraining law is, that the
privilege of issuing a paper circulating medium, can¬
not be claimed as the restoration of a general right
which has been unnecessarily withheld by the Lc-

Sislature, tind that this power ought not to be confi-
ed to all individuals and associations that may de¬

sire to have it; because it cannot, in my judgment,
be thus given without exposing the puWic to evils
against which it is the duty of the Legislature to af¬
ford ample and certain protection.

In connexion with the subject of repealing the re¬

straints on this branch of basiness, it is highly proba¬
ble that the policy of the usury law will be brought
into discussion. The legislation of fo rner times un¬

doubtedly took a wrong direction (and the present age
has not fully corrected the error,) when it assumed
the gtiardiunship of private business transactions, and
endeavored to regulate the judgment, and control the
discretion of meu in relation to the management of
their ordinary affairs. The usury law appears to me
to be the fruit of this error. Money like other articles
of merchandise, varies in price; and the same argu¬
ments which sustairlrhe policy of fixing its value by
legislative enactments, might be applied with equal
cogency to many other imjee's ot tratfic. I cannet
conceive any sufficient reason for not leaving the price
of money like that of other commodities, to free ope¬
ration of the general rule of demand and supply. We
all know, that in defiance of the luw, it is now, and
ever has been, 111 a great measure controlled by this
rule. Any man who has money to lend, can readily,
if he chooses, get the market price for it, however high
that price may be above the legal standard. The la'.v
undoubtedly embarrasses the negotiation between the
borrower and the lender, and subjtnMs the former to
the payment oi' additional charges, but the lender gets
his price.
The succinct view of the object and operation of the

usury law, would seem to indicate the expediency of
repealing all its penal clauses. A more ample discus¬
sion of its policy, bringing under full consideration its
supposed advantages as weli as its injurious effects,
would probably lead to the same conclusion. If, how¬
ever, doubts should be entertained as to the propriety
of going so far at this time, I think you should not
hesitate to exempt from the penalties it imposes, all
negociations in regard to what may be properly con¬

sidered commercial paper arriving at maturity within
six months. This modification ol the usury law
should not, however, in my opinion, extend to banks
or other incorporated companies. Ky the favor of the
Legislature, tne business of making loans and dis¬
counts is mainly engrossed by them. They would,
therefore, have it iu their power, by withdrawing their
accommodations when there is no necessity ol doiKg
so, to raise the rate of interest. The commercial com¬

munity, confiding in the character of those who ma¬

nage the** institutions, may not apprehend any evils
from tliis source; but the Legislature will not, 1 pre¬
sume, feel itselfat liberty to repose upon this security,
and leave the public exposed even to the chance oi

suffering by the abuse of this power. Besides, I am
persuaded that the banks generally desire that the re¬
fttrielions now irnpon 'dupon them in this respect, may
be continued. They could scarcely hope to participate
in the benefit of an increase in the rate of interest
without falling under the suspicion of having con¬

tributed to a state of thingsso decidedly advantageous
to them.

I hare in former messages expressed my views
somewhat at large against ine policy of increasing the
banking capital of the State. 1 take the liberty to re¬
fer to them for an exposition of my present senti¬
ments on that subject, and to recommend that you
should abstain from granting any new charters, or in¬
creasing the capital of the existing banks at the pre¬
sent session.

If I could anticipate a result different from what I
conceive sound poficv and public sentiment indicate,
I should feel myself called on to state the decided ob¬
jections which exist against the mode heretofore pur¬
sued, of distributing bank stock. I have at no time
approved of that mode, and three yearsftince suggested

the Legislature the expediency of a public sale or n

change in the manner of distribution which would, in
my judgment, prevent, or at least mitigate, the evils
of it. These evils are much m >re manifest now then
they were then. I shall, however, forbear further to

urge the adoption of a remedy in the confident belief
that you will not authorize any new stock of this de¬
scription to be issued*
More than two years since, the Executive, by the

direction of the Legislature, opened a correspondence
with the Governors of the neighboring States, in or¬

der to obtain a concurrence by those States with tins
in the measure of suppressing the circulation of small
bills. It was generally conceded that such a measure
would improve the paper circulating medium of the
country. It is to be regretted that we have not had
the gen-rat co-operation of those States in carrying it
into effect. The bills of our own banks, under the de¬
nomination of five dollars have been withdrawn from
circulation, but similar bills from some of the adjoin¬
ing States, though prohibited by law, yet continue
to circulate here, particularly in the border counties.
It is very desirable to provide for the effectual execu¬
tion of tve law prohibiting their circulation; and I re¬
commend this subject to your attention. Wr have
constantly new evidence of the wisdom of the law
suppressing the circulation of small bills.
A large amount ofcoin has been diffused through

the community since this law went into operation.
Our currency has acquire! additional stability, anil
though the present pecuniary pressure lias been qsite
as severe as any previous one, there has not been, to
my knowledge, the slightest indication of a doubt as

to its soundness; and the consciousness on the part
of the banks, thotthey enjoyed unimpaired public con¬
fidence, has relieved them from all apprehensions of
return of their bills, otherwise than in the regular
course of bunineM; and they have therefore gone fur¬
ther than under other circumstances they could have
done, to accommodate the public in this period of em¬
barrassment.
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patent graphic pencil cases.

THIS IS rum MOST OONVBIUBNT COMBINATION OP PEN AJfB

PENCIL, WHICH Wil CVBR INVENTED. Til* BUBBCHIBHR
HOPES IT WILL MKBT THE SUPPORT O0 TUB PUBLIC.

IT IB MAUKACTURKD BY
HENHY WITHERS,

jy4 im 157 Broadway, New York.

satim bbavkk bonnets.
THIS BPLBNDID * RTICI.K HAVING BEEN (JNJVMSALLY WORM !¦
EUROPE, ANB SO MUCH ADM4UBU BY THE LABIBS OP MUW

YORK, AB TO HAVB CAUSED AN UNPRECEDENTED BALI
POR *M it A MB, IS NOW OFFERED BY THK HUB-

BOMBERS, AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
AT TUB

SATIN BEAVER BONNET WAREHOUSE,
164 Broadway, .Veto York.

¦T-ttn* Wi A. ANDROSS A CO.

MADAME JAMMK, FHOM PARIS
CLEANS * REPAIRS

LAC* BLOND* TVLLE EMBROIDERIES AND CAMBRICS,
On em Unproved principle which fivi* mm appearance +)u*l

to new.
NO 170 WILLIAM STREET

nit-tm*

8 I I. K 81 SILK8H S'.LKSlll
THE BVB0CR1BER HAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A SPLENDID

AOSORTMBNT OP BLACK AND BI.HE BLACK BILKS »
BUPBRMft 4UAUTY.

Alto- .

A OREAT VARIBTY OP PLAIN AND PIOUBRD POnLT-DBSOI, COM¬
PRISING A »PLKND*D ASSORTMENT OP THO RIOtfEST ANO

PASH10NABLB SHADES, POR SAI.B LOW AT

. 14-y OLIVKR R. (iill.DSMI rH'S,7. Citherlneit.

PAUL CERMENATI,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

NO. 378 PKARL ST.

nSl-tfNew York.

TAYLOR & Dl'MIAM,
53 WHLL STREET,

HTOCK AM) EXCHANGE BROKERS.
Loan«, Nsitus and Kills of Exchangenegotiated. d-n-im

ARMY REdU ITK W ANTED.
TOR NON-COMMlSHUiNED OFTICRRS ANT) PRIVATES,

Apply at .No. 4ua Waii'r stieet, and IVI KulUtn st eet.
dlt-tm*

TO JEWELLERS, ENGRAVERS AND
CARPENTERS.

The subscribers have just nwivwl a splendid assortment of
TURKEY OIL HTONfi.

which they oiler al No. *10 Greenwich s'ra'<t, cornerof Barclay.
.Ul-iiia J W4 (i # JENKINS

to-THE TEETH I THE TEETH t-Sns Dr. PALMER'S
Advertisement on 3rd pa?c l)r. Palmer's Disinnud Pearl Tooth
Powdernnd Brushes, recommended by several eminent Physicians,
and hosts of I.ailins.utid ccntlemeu who have losted tho vir ue of
hi.< superior powder and brushes. dl9 3w*

Pr- R C. BROWN A CO., having opened a House
Niagara), at No 45 Warren street, ami lai.l mi sto«k mfthr

clio cest Wjues, Liquors, Ac., hope by s'rict attemou tu (he
win ha* ol'thur customers, to merit a share ol public patronage.Sl7-tf

K"V~Messrs. WRIGHT A ROWE begs leasw to inform their
friends and the (mhLc tliat they r uve disposed of their stock mid
Store, com. rot Broadway bud Canulat. aid hove opened at 114
Broadway, where they keep the mvst splendid assortment of Hata
and Pur Caps, in the city.

¦ lo-yWRIGHT A ROWE.

lT^y~ SKE Advertisement.A BERNBTHY'H Compound Li-
quonca Coogb \1iAtur"..ld page,.the special Agent. 197 Bowery .cor.
Grand st hut liecti obliged in consequenc . of Uni great demand of
tliis Medicine, irom the lower part and west side of the ntv, tu air
issnt HOPPER, cor. Broadway Mid Franklin at., and UNDER
HILL,cor. Beekmaii and William ata. Agents for tins Mixture.

al-tf

tqrSRAKSPEARE REl<'ECTORY,<>n the site
ot HARMONY HALL, has been opened by the subscriber,
ami will conducted om an entire new i>lan, whit h he Iioim-swill rive satisfaction to hia friends and tlie public generally,be will always keep tlie boat tho market atiflrds such us Birds,I'ish, Flesh, Ac. The Bar will be furnished with the Isist of La-
guors. Oysters sowed >n« in the beat sty (e.

.Meals van be had al all hour* at u moment's notice.
The subscriber Jbrtoerly kept the Park Hall at Boston, and hope*by a strict attention to the uwmtortof his vuatoioenulo niimt uiliure

otfuhlic palroiiage. AMOS ej. ALLIN,
nl7-3in*HHIMn llefectory.

U3-A CARD.*. W. BR YHAM respectlullriafnmis his friends
and iIm- pulilic, that since he has sold >111 his More in Grand at. hehas completed bis enlargements and alUrati.'.ns al Ins on; ma Irs
laliti-hinent, No. vsh Boveerjr, oppositr to Itiviugt.iH »t., tonse-quendy lie is bettar prepared to meet the deinuiula of Ida imrriMis
.ma still mors extensive scale, and with a mora general assort¬
ment ot pure and genome Confectionary, wlioletule an^ retail.S W.B. reHirus tlianKs tot tlie very rtiitterisr patroiiage he hasheretoforeex|x>rifur<-d Row.-ryMosmConfcctMMryand.Salu<Mi,No Vtw Bowery o(>fwiaitr to Rivington st.
JUJUBE PAH t'E, just imported from Frana*.a superiorarti-clc ol J ujigw Pasts, for sals *a almve, wholesale and tetail.

s. W. B.
N. B. A girl wanted to land Stare. eM-tf

Of.D ESTABLISHED MEDICATED VA-
P«R BATHS, *5 John street J. p. CARROLL return*

grateful acknowledgement* tothe 1 uldic, and togentiemen oTths
meihiMl pfi>fe**UNi, li»r th.- Iils-ral patronsiri; b<-<tnwed on his estab¬lishment . which has now leen m suceeaafnl o| .-ration upwarils of
eloven year.'. A» tla- limits ot n newsisiis-r mh. rtnein -tit pn-elu-'e*the possilulity of giving an anylitK-al tb-tail of tls- medicinal vir
tu-sof Iih \apor Bnth. lie la-rs leave ns-n-ly to st it,, tint u Lu
lieen found a sate.thuuirh powrful rpnte.lv 1 1 alltbe nllowing di*'
ease* Scrofula. Cutaneous dt es».s, RksiMBtiani, <.«ut, Inci
;>ient eanei-ious tumors. Dis< aaes «if th-johits, (i tairh OMnplMHits
(>om|>. Atlei tanis ,A tlx- Livei, Asthma. HuddenfloWs,and llrlshty,
*1. He ha»in his|km i-s.iou tie- stronge.t written r.-e.iiniiM-uii.i
tiiwis. rsgsniingthe s.ilety .ui,l elBcary of t.t* Vai«>' Bjlh.fiom t..e
m«»t eminent idtysriuus. sons of whirh h« submits lu the notice
ol the imMir.

I h«M< 011 M-raloccasions visiteii the Vniair Bsth es' .gUghrnent
ill J Im stri-st, conductedlijr Mr. A Mis Carroll, and have rntin-l*
.ntishisl iny«elftliat tbe liatlis iue luliniiiistere<l tlwn- with skill
and attenthm. LEX. H. STEVENS, M I).

I can cheer folly »tate 'lint I Iwve found the Ilntlw in John *tri«t
we|| uttendwl toiindev, ry vomlort oftla- putu rits consulted.

\"%l,h.>iTINH ,\lurr, M D.
I have lieen lor many years in the habit often Im* patients to .Mr

A Mr» ( arrolls Vais.r Batln in John «t iumI Iiiiv {taken t-Js-m tre
.tuently my elf, Bp.si alloccssiims I hag rvas«>n to bis salaried wnS
tlie sbul and st ternma viIsm Imh tbev wire administen d. andlbn
aeve tlsit ti thisn-spert Mr A Mrs Carroll le-iv.-notbhtc to l»-M«i-
stred h» male or female Imthers WM J M A('NI',VE. M P
The lisilts a'ein esmalant readiness fro » . a'ckick in the nKsrint

till . o el<iek at lu^'ht Portnhle li.irha. with Ofaniietent prrxais to
admimstei tlx 111, s^nt to any part of the city or Bnsiklyn at five
minntes notice. No connexion w ith any otln r estaliiishiaeut.
dIT 7w*

DOfT, .l,\rK*0>'« PATKHT VKOKTA-
BLB MEDICATED VaPOK BATMB, lit Biwmy, ami 15

Ann «l
Th- »«?l!ulM»r<'»nlinptot« m*nl»Hilh<i anf Ml. Whit'aw. wWe

arnndr-tiil ' urw h «* artaMiafcad ih,» character nfllie Vajmr Math
a« Hie m »t o« .-rial anxi mrjr m tn-«!.«¦»«I pr.irt|,-.« ; m l I»r Ja 'k
*o own pra< ti>'f 111 afmoat »\ery variety »»t d'-es««. bn bum
««l tally mreeaaful. A ln( "f tli'nierifn fTW*'«<»!' the ni<ili'»teil
va|mr bath* a e TilMMr ih itTvru.ii merrury frimi tlte «j-at< hi
miy nl'f<fM>'U Ijr of breathing, ami henre rurv A»th 11 .11 <1
nihrf mi ih . liaat and hint* tofve air aflh Io Ih ' »l«
marli ui ihr diarattva or* m», iiml-ur i|»i *|uua a <1 tt» r. nue-
quent diannlr * -to rnrea'tit,' a-.<l rnr»M>- itflmni/tiofi m|,romol»

!*¦« irg nf aero uloua aad thrum ntrera. ami trmov' ihm-i a-
tic iwl' » nml leelinfi lmm Ikrjuii a to i>r»ii ot« tne nli*oi|itiu
or dwtmiral tiuiiMw* to mraml 111 a | It. fcrm* 11la«» ' Ml thnn
anr oiln-r <t pot 11 h Mo m <[ AI«o, nil knnUot ''rutiinii dta-
eaaea, i:rv«t|ieta« urMt Anli.o .)¦'* Kin-. Sill K enn, H>-rofitl«Ai».
Kniptmn*. ftr It hetMa* r lt<«w n nii-rio 1 mnI lata- e. rn
Ih* pp rita, traiH|tu!i/<*a nervou* itril itloa, ant increa«e« the ap
peltie

I'or th* truth oftlraa a«*>rt o >.> Dr J appaal* with ronli 'enra
l«i Ihr humlriilii who hive t«ted (Mtrwi it« in*' r. Th <e
With* ura li li ml lo lie i*i.< only on ^ n »p rnim 1 in lira cm nit y,
n m ih1 dtrretm 1 ofa r «»!¦ r hyuir- an. It 1 hi «t 10 Mmtiim

thaltheyb ar n<> revemblauro wh itever lo t hi hi- empoyed in Ihr
Thmpaflhti iwai iirc.

Vialiam anivvra ha'hat wy Iw-n fti)ttilt>'c|nfli A >1 I" Half
r«»t I I" M i and R'im t10 11 in tli» nmjtif. A lltntla a!w y«
in alleluia oftowan ni>» Ittdim at t|i« II .wi ry htkiM' lthe d ty at No. It Aim »trv«i. ilrr if

p 1*1. tttllON'l PIHK*IX mtro STORK,
I it Iv7 llowe t ntwrwr (.raiuj . raet, «y>i'n*a I <r*» it*»>rim>-ti»id'
Dmta. MwWrimi Peffnn.rr* an I'anry irttr|.« mayl* h-id oftlw
hul .» imIiIjt. ami on lh»> in ¦! tea»i.ial>ii" trrww J'«"
AIIV.HMrniY H CO*ftU Ml LlUirtlK CB MlXTVHK ta

''..ti ». < ohl«. A<tlini «,*<. 'I'lir ..irr.j.** nl'thi* rrl. htalcl »u\
.«r whK-h ha* ihmi bi-fiip* th* Aniprir n imUla- lail ona ni iat >,
i« t illy ivt'>ai>hint llnmln* 4 at WMifkalM lia*u p.mrr<l in on
IK- nfni lioin nil 'in ''<r«

Th<*following i« n fair aainp'a. M«* <. mnB* li*»ahl Uiaa intelli-
t«*nt |H'opl«'i
Dr (liii>m Dnrlir Arrnnli if to y «>r a4vi<'r. I u»«fl imm-R»iitla

"f" Atatwhy'ti I 'omtKHiivl l.htn rlaeCMinMi*tiB» i" It hn« an
'ifHy rtirt>4 ma <»f "»¦ vary ro d ano h.irkniit cou;h »hi«'li I
tlinn ha<l 11 atpfnlly and mily tn m,

ftirtvd, R. IIOWK.
Mvw York Mm. It, ta.it

Dr R M fitiix'i -ir I rotniily with the rwiuoat of inr family
an t my nwi fflt Inl li»> lini'« 1 1 rnftiryltg to fit! er t?<-l lavi'M
with whic > I nnil -fvciti of my nmi yh»v«" umf l " AhertM-thjf'a
Oo'npo m' LitpmiMCWfllMiitiM,

Airw<i, John inwkight.
New York, Mo* II, ItJt.

(It'llW t>Wn"it»d Wimtl llr>i|w. iIrrnlr known a« a Hpf^itir
fur thin* otirr<- toth>> votin*. t« i«>rtirnl rir ralruta'' H t» ».M m

Maalf lothamirrittiMitMitlwrt wh m ntfan » art»iifH>rijw from
tlna tlri-adfal :»a an i»« tm'iiu nra tiltlgdy fM'lwhulb |h
ijiK'nt tfitimomalri'i loan-asKinol thi» prnvrii'io',a tiialofl IMtlr
Wll1 fwivinri' tha moai «i*i» i'al.
OUIUX'S llttnrtMll'liiKt, nIMmM aa a* irfall hie rem"«ly

fnrO oa. ttrMMl painful; aluo, fo oltl »orw and rhilblaim 01
I, na -tandina, ia an art rla of»r, merit M latndieda .ill teatify

l,ik>'wt«e, f<w *al<a i' UnilerlaH't r mer Reek . *" and W illiam:
H *i»p* r*a enmar Rr^ndway and Fianklin: aad P. R irttat- 1* ®
Hi*tli A t taue. >* If

TO THE TKACHBU* OP TJIK PttKHCH
LANGUAGE..Wo would invitethe attention of the Taach

era to (lie Fraaoh Grammar by Ml. J. P WlKK'/.BICKI, jwt pub-
Indied by W. tfandfurd, formeil* J. k W. KtUMil>x>l It l* calulatod
to supercede all book* of that »nturc- that may l«- found in the mar¬
ket at presaiK. luid there in QOduuht tliut it will become very popu
lar on account ul'the improvements that there are, wlm-h facilitate
all difficult*** with which mi English pupil »eeta i hew we will 'ye
eify some ofthem. Until now-a day*, it mi thounhi that un Eng-
lishiuan oodtd not learn tho pitaiunr. atji r. of the French UnmiM,
without hearing one who pronounce* it oopwcUy hjuiaalf il>ut Mr.
Wierebicki's Grammar tcanlKs u« the (Wary of that upimoti for
the fact i*, ll»at until now there wait no grammar that pave any *at-
irfuctory rule* facilitating tbe difficulty ; hie giammur an the con

tr<K y, grvea all rule* that theae ate in the language, <M'he speaks
ahwnt every letter giving it* pruper sound,) so niiiehao, thut we will
not hesitate to pronounce that every one may ocimiro a p<kk1 jito
nuncintioii of the French without even a teacher, tlwugh trua, that
that akitg-el the prouimaiuliutt which cannot be ilegcrtbed in uo

way hut awiuiied and uppreovited only by tlie ear,i* feflto l«; learn¬
ed by t lie OKM ofhearing. Uihjii the whole the preciae rule* tliat
he (the author) Rive* will anal I every out to lie understoodby eve¬

ry rVencianaa. He likewise mnde a new claaaitication ol trie OJ}^-
etc which cannot Im.- found else where, th«»t. article tar uso ol which
puzzle- every Englishman that attempt* to *peak French. like¬
wise he give* rule* in what outer tlie French wortWi ought tube uaed
in oril<T to make an uitcNunhlc leutence (tin* cannot uo found in

any other grammar ;) finally tlie arrangement .that pervade* his
grammar ie h new ami wmy «nr, calculation to lacilitate the (tuily
of that beautiful Innguuge tin' tlie pupil, uixl lessen tlie labor ol the
teachor, and vre are *o confident of it* menu that we will suy HOtli
ing of it ourMlve*, but *olwrt a candid |NT,i.»al of tlie tenchew, for
we are xiitisWd they will lie pleased with it. Indeed it hid* lair to
*uperet»de »-.|| other*. It ran tie hail at wholesale or retail at the of¬
fice of publication, -i9 Ann ul. N. Y.

ntttf W. >ANI)FGRD.

VEW YORK UI h'K INSURANCE A\l>1^ TRUST COMPANY..Person* nay eff<«t inannnce* with
litis oMiiiuin on theirown *, «i the tWe* of ethen, ami either
fitr the wliele dura' ion of life, or for a limited penod. The pay
meuUof prnminm may bo either made annually, or in a gross sum-

Preiiiiuiri* on one handred dollars for one year.
Age. 1 year. Aire. l y«ar. Age. 1 year. Ago 1 year
14 o 7-J M I 07 38 1 4W 501M
15 t» 77 47 1 18 39 1 al St 1 »T
l« 0 M 28 I N 1 69 il S «
17 ti k« S9 I .« 41 1 78 38 3 1#
18 "SB 30 1 3| 44 1 S3 54 <i U
19 0 90 31 1 it ?.! 1 89 95
90 0 91 3S 1 33 44 1 90 "A V 47
*1 0 9-4 33 1 i4 45 I 91 67 2 70
«e 94 34 I 35 48 1 91 58 3 14

.43 0 97 35 1 :tfl 47 1 91 59 3 67
it .' 99 36 1 39 49 1 94 «U4 31
J6 1 (H) 17 1 4!) 19 t 86
Money will ha received in ilepoMt by tlie Company, and h«ld in

trimt.upiHi which interest will !«. allowed a* fbluw*:
Upan aiiy hub.' ovei Si mi, irredeemable for I year, 4| per ct.

loe, " lor 5 months, 4 (lerot."11 100. " for t iiiuiilhn, 3 per st.
TRI'HTEEB.

Win. Rard, Hamuel i'liomiwon, M.C. PeRham,
Thoiuuii W I.mlWiw, liune Hroiuioii, Jonathan Goodhu^,
Wm. B. Lawn rice, Petef Kcmrii, Jume .Mi.-Crule,
Jacob Lorill.ird, Htcpla n Wurren, John ItathtH^ne, jr.
Johu Duwr, Jiitne* Kent, F. G. ituyvemant,
Peter Hannony, Niitlmnivl I'riine, Tlifimax J Oakley,
H. Ven Kvnriaeilaer, N. I)evc,;urix, 8ti-|i|*>n Whitney,John 0 <'o*tar, IVmij. Knoner, John J. Astor,
Tlio*. Surtern, Gillian C. Vt-rplane, Beaj. I. Hwan,
Jno. Ma.-tun, Cornelia* W. Lawrenea.

WM. BARD, President.
E.A. MICOLL, Secretary.
fcr. I) ATKINS, Phr*irian to the Company. q?4 tf

Take care of tour cough in times
No medicine tetoMerrd to the world, ever |K>*M «*e<l the in-

iiiutahle virtues, extraordinary sneer**, mid Ihe universal Kniim
and ailnii ation of lir. .MAX iN'H Vl'.tiETABl.R EXTRACT ill'
LIVERWOUT. The countleM Individual* labor.ngunder all the
¦ymp'oiis nt that direful malady, Coietnmotion.jnch u< violent
cough',ap 11 mix ol rorruptio and blood, pain* in the Iwaiit. *hort
hreiithnij. loa* of tle*h and apptlite tlmt hi* invaluulile extract
prepared l y a peculiar cltumu al iiroceaa) have inved Irmn an im-

iiniely i;ravi<, i«a*ou ceof in«nta| exultation, only o he apprecia¬
ted by tlawe who<e MWriy of nrud ani4 Ioii^ utiUy liavo produced
(omcthing of gr'ii' bvnefit to the hiKiian family.
Agem* in New York, wholesale vml retail, by A. R ft D. Sand*

cor. Pulton and William; and retail, l*y Milnor A-. Gamble,
cor. Dey mid Rroudway ; J. S.-ror, cor. Canal and llroodway
J. Svine.fij Ilowvry. cor. Walker »<reet; and J. R Noues.614
llroadwiiy i John Colville, Juii. cor. Broome and Riividway; T.
R. Austin, 43 (.'ermine st., and B. J. (>*b<im, cor. Houston mid
Bow-ry. Price 59 cent*. d19-1m*

MY. >{ENRI(i?E'S dfc CO., No7 lfiS Rroadway.
. will sell at reductd pricti*. the undermentioned goods, at

wh<jlesal«' or retail.
Merino*. Ktiawla, Cnrapians. Ch illy ahawla.Mk llnni!k'f*, Ein-

Imiideriv*. Figured Hi Ik m, t'built*, Mnalin del.i ne, Htitin Hwuoiy,
Cape*,''olln *. Lin« n Cambrii' llandki rcliief* plain and embroider
ep» Drapery, Irish Lim-iu, Ijiwns. PIvmh 1*. Unmentic Gaod*-
Gloves, Hosiery, I'rench Cahcoc* Gingham*. Tahle Cover*, Tar-
tun pluid shawls. R.tibon*, Lace Veils, Blond Scarfs, with an ex-
tenvive variety ofother good*. mV» y

STATIONER'S WAREIIOI'SB, i» Wdumn U
The <ul*iciil)er having just returned from I^Miilon, whare be ha*

*ueceedml in making the moat adviuM.v oinarrarifrmrnt* with his
Brother, for a reirulnr supply of all article* in hi* line, i* now pre¬
pared toollerto theiradc, a siinehoraN-ortnH'iil »fStnplenn-! Fan¬
cy Htntioi my, ol' tha be*t <iuality, ami on lower tcun* tluui anylMin*e in thi* city.
Gen me Ret ve'* mid .Newman'* Water Color*, Drawing Paper*.

Tr*au« Papers, letter Paiiers, and every d««fnption of Eugliah
pniMtm Sealing Wax, Steel Pens, Ac.

ID- al*o continue* to iNanuliu'tu e tlw I'atei J Ivory Hurfiice Play¬
ing Card*, enanwlled Vxiting, ami gold border Ca il*. colored pa
per*, ever point Leads, Ac. L. J. COHEN.
ntt

nlllAIII6fTUB i: \ K.-Dr. ELUOTT, Oc«Ma
a.id I'rult **or of Anntiimy and l>i*ea*<'* of the Human eye.

No :w.< llro.idway. up *taira, l*'ci u> Inlnnu thnae wh ar<- trauhsi »J
wnh weak, *ore, mflnnn d iiyrs, or iiny delist of vidian, that they
have Mw an opi*ortHriity of getiiuif iln-ir eye* la-rfiM'tly cur«d,
(without an o|ieiatKiu,) hv the aid ofakill, meilicine, and gla**e*
Or. E- Iiaving itudird umter the ummI eelclirnteij Hciili*!* in Kiimiie
and one of the l»e«t i« A umncii, prof, i«nr Suiith. of the M>il»cal
(killege *f "hi i,i* enaWUil io a**ert with ciml'idt-nc* that be run
restore t« *tght, and core in a «lK>rt lime,the mo*t daugt ro.n dis-
ea»e* of the eyr. hitherto considered in.iirable, it* Uotu hut exten¬
sive and *uccessf>il prat lice, bundled* in New York andt-lscwhur
ran testify.
BiKtCtac c* The patent, self adjusting. Iieautiful, lran*iM*Tent.

ntr*lium 9|**eiacle Gla**i * having the peculiar pfopaity «,r keep
int.' the eye |« rlewtly cool, giviug iriimetliale and |H-rmaiient t-aae.
ami at lint samtt time adjust itself to every age, witliout the nee ea¬

sily of chaarn. ia aII. E. will hnaaelf fit tlie Patent Glasses, to *uit the particular
defect

Price of the i ritent cln«*e* ft '/ft. cansmon da. 3a.
N. R Flliott'* Patent Ointiiwnl, fitr Ihe immediate cure of infla

m i'ioii nf*the eye. P' ice M c«>uis i* r tmx, warraulttd.
A d v ire to lit-- |">or gratis on tliw etciiNi; ofMomlay, Wcdneaday

ami Fitday.
Dr E has removed to39J Broadway, corner af Buane. Entrance

i n t ho corner,
'dWtf

1'IIR TEKTII I TIIK TKRTII ! TV Hop!in
1 diunrnaof lliw Alahymiai an-rtia i/>iI nmifi rvtuadydiaeovi-ri-d

for (ho Tmilh Artie. anil prc«i<rting tln-*a impvitaiit and lieantifui
appepdari-a to tlm human »y*t»m.)iy ||n-u*<- of l*r FiIrnk'i Dia¬
mond Pearl Ii Puwilor, ii'd Diamond Pearl Tooth Hrii*Wc«,
wliMh. by thrir nlra«titre, yuryfyinr nr>fl at n-riffherring qnahtica,
rotnovu Hllexlrum-ou* aubatiiueai from tin- TEETH, »irid |»r»*i«fTvi*
t>i. mi III III ir n.ilnrnl l.rilliuuf > ami 'lie (inn ill *muidm-«a ml Im- m

ty. It lit aar.Ttaineil from expaTM-nci- that when MM. Mi* Teeth
will nrwrdrai) hut remain to the tau-nt ape o! man. with thei
natural *nr. W ln'ii tliey ar>' dee a ye, I, ila y-rorr<»<i vrill lie»rri-«t
(hI, tla- Teethproa«rv«d ami im'fmtnl fn>m a'lniui the u»n of il
will aavr the fruit expeuae of til nr. filling ai itwrapfnjr.
A fcnOeman not Ion* aro raim- to nu-, winwe Teeth were fnat

irniuc t<nl< r«) they *err !«¦¦«., un In-1 miii* atff apnniry and Ir
trrifli: h a breath win fietid. I advtarrf luin In u*«? ih- llinmooil
Pearl Tooth I'nwiln ami lirntli«-~. which lw> rid, and in one week
In* lf«lll«*f* ft-in in their *ork< ta, In* rwni* had r-'aumeil their
licjlth. snH In* ureal h wai eo-nited All thi* o«#l toll 7 rcm» an I
a lit tl sx<flion. I repea', I tin not bdjen ihe l<-flk will decay rt
thi* 1* wo-d hi drectad Tim lavimratiu'i m n 1 dill> rent |irui'ipl»a
frnm any ntm-rniM *iuc<- linn wan written, another, unH an
other. an J ai other. have called im me iinI cipreaacd tlieir 1 ni'iH
ration lie thefr.-at bemrtk they liar* iro'ivcd from Ihe IM" «d the
Ki im >ii<l Pent I Tooth Pnwdi-f. Thiy »ay mi iinaw» won'il iuducr
tin in to Im- «ith< ill thi* invaln hie articl".
Dr Palmer a Oiainood I'earl Tooth Powder ami Brnabv* ha»«

now the *ob-iircli-renre. ami are patinniM v the iurd«'»4 faculty
..I the lucla-at r-|aitaiHHi. arid mm ri4 m nehtly Ii mawnl nlmn
truth an juat K, and every para in of an intelligent ami
ttwikm* mind alm'ild uae it The 11 jrrr null ttl wlarli Of I'aliiM-r ¦

Ihimimd IVnrl Tmiih I'nwdrr m n»»i!|ii>«il an- ix-rlt^-tljr liainib-M,
ai d H ia a hi-altli Mr acn«>r nf thr tr-th cnma and n.iMiih, and all
I .*«*< of ^ond t»-< Ui, who value their li-clli and wiali tnaatrfham,
«ImmI<i imiI !>. witlh nt it ita invalnalilr |f«n fcftira h**!- hid «rh a
w mdi-fful aiiiiil i rt.*». that all who hnv.- uimkI ii have Iwen th«'ir
OWN DKNTIHT. It luia fivrn mifo alnitinhlc aatial'irlion. aM<1
thrrrf re 11 h an ALtrSrppKTKNT DLMTImT. iM«ir»>'han W>y
11I11 ai'-iana in Una mly puiild Im rif> rr«*il hi who hnvr n*<' it in IIm ir
wniillea. and art- u lllilif to tralify to italMfinfan mfalMilr ran'lor
Oie tooth ap.bc. ami rialori^tMhinlcum* to hral'h. aon d
ncaa and liraul), and art" at trg thr |* ffran of il<>rj)'r(| l««lli. an.!
jiurify>ii( and aWf U'tilnf he hrmtV

KvlrnPt oft Wdh-r wl i' h uaa reca'ivn! fmin ilio Kr* Mr. Puval.
lh«* iirr-a«n MUmhr ol N<rrth Dutch Church, >»w Ywrk :

Ob I'ai mf.n.
Ikat Kv- Divine uaed rotir Hiamnnd Pearl TnoOi P«wtV» and

Hmaltea in my Ik.nily formw k-ncth ol tun#. a« l navmv too**
fully «ii|atii-<l of ita iin.|uo«i|..ra !<. mm-i I ami a-ntin- .iirx-

mrf crrry otli -r m<*ih in' that Im* rnno witliiu my ki owlod rl.tf
Ihcrtirr id'tlia' t'tfim atiHii am. th» loolli a< h' mul ll*'» I ' |>r<-
f uik iheci km if «. Trom dnw«**«». and rratoonrD»'*!
after Inn in»'» mn iii«< i».(|. na «1 Ii a< I'U'iti inr l!w l>tralh.l am
imliMd, lor the U'tielit of oibemwho aiv alHieled with di*< a«. «

of the tcrth ami r ni«, to ofli r wai my ip«'inM»iy inla»of of ««iln
airahh'a ri ui dytorih aa ImiiWnwwt com|daili'«.

H' atuH-tfid v, your humble a«TV«nt,
WM II DUVAL, l» » No. 361 liroailway

N«« York, i*ept<milK-t ?th, l«W.
I>r Pa'twer haa aiifUMuhd Bookaellef# m Naw V ork aa hia *rrr*>

fin the «al«' of hi* in* aluah artnl ». Diamond >'*rl fwlf
PuWitor ami DlmiMintl P»arl Tooth llr al« a lor aal»' hy ^ an \ le k
A Dive- im rt, IVI Hioa iwar 1 Hewdwon (ireene, ror of llowarl
*1 .. t ami ftroad " »y H ul'anfi < I'anr) i*'nre,»T* Rroadway op
,M.itq die Wi.hi wion IMtdl 0. Hle p-ir.". iTh IVoa.lway and
Tlwntiaa ('mwena. Rmedeajr, New York

P11 rfaarra wih n ea e la-arm mind llwt no Drurr»«t arlla Ih
(. nuina Diamond I'earl Tooth Po*d< r or llruahr-a in lla* Ct'y
dt#SW I
THR NOIftTH AMBRVOAW P1RB

ANIT COMPANY,
Contlntie to inaure arnn<t li aa nr daniiire hjr ire on Iluil'lini*.

Omala. .»"lii|'« in I'ort and Ih-.K c_ar»nea and er<-ry dea«ri(ition «d
ta raoti.il properly, at their OHu-e, No. I* Wall »ln»et.

WRECTOK*.
Thomaa |lol|un
Henry II l;ltoli,
'I h»ma« Karj<'ant,
Ei'r ir Jrtikina,
f V P Maalirook,
Hemy H I.wkI»,
f icittf D Htroaf,
fh tleav' llandy,
¦tlephan Htorwi,
Mainftral.

ROBKKT AINHUE. PreaidMt.
1. r IffSYRmi, Wtrretary dim

Rol>ert Ainelie,
David I '«al» ute,
Darnel Jarkaon,
i;<al!amlt Palmer.
John l-nvtmeTflriham,
Thomna Til. aton,
I, uto Itet'aaae,
llenry WyekotT,
Hartmel f, Tiatlale,
W rtliam P llallett.

THI
HKW YORK HEEAiD,

A DAILY AMD WIIIIV NIWBFAHI.
DISTRIBUTION AND HI BSCRIPTION -The DAILT Haa

ALB u aerved to?tub»cMber» in the city. ra*ularly every ¦wWf'(.xrrut Humlay,) at ihe laleofTWO C*N/« pcrcoyy. P*»®b'e wrofctyin advance to M* Newitmm.
Country Hukirribtini. ui >ni perl of the Untied w in Cana¬

da, ran rwM»« tlx- I > a il \ Hkrald, L> Mb it* ut the rate uftwo
ixmi* \#i copy, an reuuitr*: ca*h iu idvum-fwv «u(k period <*
time iu Ihey plea**-.
The Wbkkly Herald, containing all the matter nf the dmtr. maent by mail, at TtiKkB DoLLAUS per annum, in advance U the

aily it it (old at lite ortica at »ix cent* per copy.
Letter* to the t-xliUr to be p«wt paid.

tiS&
OLD ENTABLIfiHKD PACKET OFFICE,

AT 3Jt PEARL HI BEST.

THE Proprieto** have concluded t!»?*<r additional arranctmi/iiljtor the deal atch of extra Hprinc Ship*. to leave Liverpool in
the month* of February, March, and April Pcraof a 4a»uoui of
¦eiidicf ior their fruiid*. khi uld make t inly I'll* uiu»- Indiana
hu they will preven' ditenlinn. delay mid dn-ar|iointn»e't. All
will be < Milled t» a free pu*aa«e in the »tci unr» rui nn « tnim the
different port* ialreland. Scotland nnd Wul<w. limit* ..* ueual on
tlw (tank of Irel nd, pair.hl< in « viry Pp vmm. Cetti.ly and In
Ifuid Ti.wn. Apply wr iiililret.#), 834 Pearl at.

DDIWLAN. ROBINSON ft CO. NY
HitBIN.SON A-. BROTHERS, Eaubeia, Liverpool.j5-lf ROBIN.SON Ai CO. Dublin

KMIGRANT PASSAGE OFFICESFor ftteerawr Pat>eni'er*/rem Unpland, srotltmi.»"« Hate*
STHK riuii>crilicr^ liuve mwll Wii #tii('in« tor futkMout tittenmt fa*»i ,isremfrmu Grtat Britain and Irebad,with promptm^*, t cHininiy. muI conilorl. Peraoiia wiati-

in: to neiwl tin their friend*, by applyIN f ut No 10(l WA£-»J.i
or 187 SOUTH-ST-. can .ecutn their pirauire* on the inorf mo¬
derate term* in vra*el« ot the lir i clua*. No r*|* i»« all I*upared in the difforentfhips by which th«. pa»a« mwi will h« re¬
ceived, to inaure to them . very comfort durum the pa»*njre. hi
¦ill cu«e* where the h« rum*decline ci.iuikr, tke man*)' win be re¬turned. Kvery facility will be given in obtaiemir information ol
peraoti*. property, Jte .in F.i f'nnd, Inland and *oellar.d. V«.
ml* will leave Liverpool wi rkly, -o tkat there will I., no deten .

tion. For tlw Accommodation *1 tbo*ei*raontencafin|t imaaiuMfor Iheir trienda, who may wi«h to *end tliem money tn «.»M
IIkw to provide lor the >oyufco, Drafl* will he fiven «u tLe tutlowinc jentlewen. via:
William Miley, r> Oiiny, Dublin.
John Hwum rtliuw, ClUcheKterQuuy. Belfngt.
Mntlhcw M«(!»inii, Hloain Packet < itfice, Wexford.John McAuliff.Merchant Uuay.Coik.
Jeter Kee»an, Went atrcet, l)ro((heda
John Be»t, Suitai Uliind.New ry.M. Doaelierty.Co'ornine.
Jnme» Cnirnn, G(,rii Murket, Lo'iilonJery.JameM 4>il>auii. Zi H»dc!iil. atrm-t, Hlifo.J»rne« Finnerun. Lftcarrow neai Athloae.John Muitarh, iln lin«Cari;y.Jkttpli Konan, Mulliiii;ar.
John Atkinaon, Carliile.
Daniel Wrifht 4: Co., 3 nehtrtnn street, Qli'^'ow.Awill* who will aJuo five ev«ry askiataxice inforwanJini(r«r» to LivertHHil.
A pptication* for pa«»a«- lrc »» perwiaa rr»iiWna in the nainiry(poat paid) wdl meet with every ntfeutmn. P..r nartieulam a»t>l*t»> RAWhON A WMURRAY. IWJ PiwTt.

or 1C7 Mouth at.
thk JAMB8 W.WEBB h<*iM iikH Nw iliwAfM merly ooei,p'p«l l.y \\ ItlGHT A BOWE. Broa<lway 'omer*WR ot Canal »t., U it* leave to inliirai hia fr and- niul tl r i^iMkiIHfrtl'v, (nut lw lnu opt ned w ith a up rnnid h» Motmentof Far, > ilk. and Bearer Hutu ; Olteranil Seal Ca|>a, anil«iV«ry oth¬er aitide in lua line.
Tfce rtilk Hata are made on the flneat ftir h.>die», which render*them liaht, elastic, and duruUa, and warranted toN.-t.iiiittk. ir kiwaeand »okir until worn «ui.
The public are mvitcd to (five turn a call before purahaaing ekn-where.
N. M..1The el J afor k will lie aold cheap forcaah.nil Sm JAMES W. WEBB.4r6 ilnuidwivy,c«r.CamH »t.

^ OJIEiPRIf F, AND OMR QUALITY.« IROW.N i CO. Chatham Sf»ai:ire, rontmue n'sinnfac-turmtr llk-ir celeliraied HuU p icw THKF.EDOLLARA,^ a* ra ab uh«d m UM. In |-r« aim na Itrae t;al«tothepuh'ii", tlie pr»i liatora 'hink ihey have nearly iraclH-d the u tunatuin ot U-aiity, dnrakilry. ct eiiuneik a"d comfort to the wnnrAll aalea for (Kali ; no rood auatoiner there ore para the loose* aftlie laid. I7H Chntham H«niftre, corner of Mott *tr< ftjuly'jly
% TK KVA l,L. M'ODD A KT fc CO,,!!*, li,JV Cortl-ridt»t.-eet tier to nri^rm the liud;-, thi t llwy ha- r45SF removod froai No . CoHlwidt »t., Ui the aliov* larirekoaelerant New Store, whore tliov have on hand, i.nd noconatantl* reoeivin*. freali am.pliea of Hnttcr'i Pluah anil 'I n*-miiiK* alio, fancy colored Pluahe* lui ljidiea lUauteta, wh<rathev will aellnn accommodating term*11 ATM,Caps, .Stocks, and Htock Frame*, at wholcaftle

RI HIITOIW Si AKPINAV AL1<« No. ^6 William atruet,oth-r l«r *ule 'ie in lowitir niticlea -White Gilicrr Root, Ja-mnica out Burrmuly p tcli. Hncliali. aupeiW for pliiMtiv*. *¦«..Vanilla Bean*, inline.White Wax, in Imixu* of 3o a 5* lb. curb.German Cotvcn, Ft''na, warrant .d.Tooth BnialK-*, French andFnifliili, maili' to older, a :a>ae aaatotmeut. ti< idl.tr. nnd SwitPowdt ra, wefidlf put n^. < t *U| en r quality Mnlicina Chrata. ajieat variety of|>u tirna, vhirh %\ ill lie tilkMl to order at ahart no¬tice, for xlaiai and lamiliea Hwaima Panacea mid Vern HMfc.atma«' fn"'iuer* |>r:eei -Ta luric Acr l -fiuper CarlionaU; btala. <ka.dee It

|\R. MOTT'S COITOII CONFECTION, or\9 (omroimd Sueur al" Honey, for Coufh*. Cold* Aathnia, aa<4all Pulirtoiuiry ullectnm* AU t..»,»«.all> feqao^* and cM-df n- *M are nrerae t . me licins in tlie common aao mor« nauaoa-iirifC form*, thai effic.v khw nnil inosi pulnialdu aitu le i* puitieularkfcnlciiUieil l>ne ounce oftin* article, for all the |Hin>oa«-* ofcuOHn Oiaieh, ia worth a pound ofJujutx- l uate. or nny Coo ectioo madeIrum Heili*
Thia fe-'uinearticle ia luflilr apt roved a'd re< ooimefulo1 1^ theMr ilical Prufe*»loM, f. r all Coiiia, CiMixha. Culi*iiiii|i(lon. Ac -

Every family in th * city klvui'd procur- ii laKilnof I Iu* invaluablenirilicmw it wil lie louiaI to lie the lieat tluil x in the city, hi it*moateonceutmted form. Pra-c 61 |a*r larie Unit e.!>*'>r*ale, whidvank-hihI reinil, hy A. I iidvrhill, enmer William
aim Ih-ekumii ata ; Dr Mart, vomer Broadway nnd Chamber at;Dr.Syme comer Walker ai. arid Bowery ; Mr Khcfflin 114 Canal at.New York. D. H. Ilowlnnd. I~"< NS a<hiurtmi at li'wloti J<Hie«it Hut -luniitoii corner of;thand Clu^uutata I'liihidelplaa.d*l I in

MOOIiK'S ( <M UII MYItl P.-TMi Syrup l* compoaed nft lie inont imNa'etit mjcrvtlicnla. ami la iiiatlv cv ebraledat the eoulh v» here it ia neat ^ nnu n. to i ive e.e hi aalairt time totlie nK>a 'iidentc mil 'I'll ra are mniir caaiw vvhare |i luu re-havtHl |ierai>r* » luxe Nmpa wi^p much eni-cted. amlliial appr achine to conaumiitaxi. Many a rtitieatea inurht l>«< ntiljiineJ nf n«»-eeaeary. lait the I«upn tor wiaild nilln-r that it Mere tevted here bpit* own merita
Mold b) John J. Mntma. Clienuat. :it> Broadway John J He' iai-6in«Clii inical *t»re lie Canal at ; Dr. J II Hurt, e."ine- l lianil>era*t. a* d Broadway W. I Vhm Za dt.ltl Heater at N Y. andMm Bikith. 73 Fulton at Bnaikltn.
Ti.be had ua above. M«»BRELL'S CBf.EfR *TED KVF. WA¬TER, wha-hlina never fani-d lacm re M, ami in mi i i-naia m-atanci-a c ire* h-tve Iwi-n efferied wh< re every oilier iiieana havel iiliil. tliri-e'inmfor n«iwg » ill acnan| any tlie in« dn in ihit 1 ru

nK AL.TII THK CELKBK ATEDCAMOMILE.or TONICPII.LH OF DB W BVANS, exert a ajiei itic etle» t on thehrainun neniHia HiinI. aolhnl Ma- i<aliri>tmir la- rt. th»> tp-innlo i«ha ul, 'bedi**y eye. aial thi-tlutliT lie mind, v aniah la'iore their el'fcrt, like IMMNMM vapor* li- OT" thi' lenim induenae of 1|m< iimm inn. in. '1 la' tonic inediem . la Inr ner-iaia di-eaaea. general ib-UI'tyindiaeaiion and it i con m|iience-, a* «nn' ot appetite, an ap|>a-rent di«ti"nhimot the*toniarb.lielchinf«, |aiina in rla- atoo m-h. amiity, Mjipleiiaaut Ltale ia th liloUlh, rmiihl.iiK meav in th<< taiwela,iM^vi.iia atmptmna. Iniwoidoewa wben the nuial Iteeomea irritable.deaiMiiiduif. tlwaiiflitiiil. iiielan>rlh«l) .and dej^etedHyjaiciaiilriar^ain, l»iw a. i ila.pai: itatioo ofthe lie art nerv»aai irritalii ity. ii ebtmare d ««uHnil .!¦...i, ^li."niui'i«rn. ipaein ilk aftertioB«, iiimm aa «f Ihe »i7ht. and allot er nervi.ua *) loiitouia th WKvana' lelebraUalTom 1'ilU will etli ct a ap e«ji aod a .feeuraTt*- vurnai* WEAKNESf*ESpreuhar tnila' fair *et,t ome Imme-diately under the l«iwer nl Ut * RVAKS' T<INK' PILL", andladun >t li»h ini aial ri-epeetaNh'p in taiae-ui try, am al>« in Europe,I.live found tliem to lie lite be.I m itn a.1 n<il»'>1a*e to ibe tmlet. they e».> iiimI with. r<-cniltin« the di-eamd *|ariia. |I|*-I HtmfItir la'iidacUe.dullueaa M'dlii'i(iMir ami realm# * pleaaiiur vivar'ty.avd clm^mr away uicl.tnclml) Tli y *ive C4»mlS»'t and *tn-n(lb U»the whole *t*tom
Relerenoe of lla- rrent efTW'i ney of theae nvalua'i'e Pilla, may behad ot Dr. W EVANHotl ) .7 Diviaaai alree*, ia>a'l'hatha*' »euare.New York. wIhtv th> Pilla ,iw- a I'd, wli-lcnu'e and retail, ai d oy hi«axenft lot,,«n nnd co-inirv Bew nre otconn^rleit* ntl Ml
PON(ENTRATKI) CONPOV.1D SVIHPill SARSAPARILI.A Toym flmi are fenrful ol tali in* «rmakinc uae of adver-iaed tneilicioea, Dr Slillman'* -»nip of .""ar»a-prfrdla i* i>repanal from the Hiininnan Harwi|ianlla roof, hy thenewly invented prorea* fy » hn h iti'-au* all t e meda-iiMiI r*"t>etlira ofthe root areextraet d.attla* aame fane made very >al«table, *o that the nif'int can take it »< ith'-nt iirmhicini that oaaaeafinffand dmicreeaUle rrlect which mvat «yrupa are apt to can** har-aapnrilla ?aabeen uaed irowi llwoawt rrtimtf prooda withauehun-Imunt'ed aurceaa in tl»e o uaival of old aowa, ptmplea. Iiatea. *yphililic aflertioua, etdda. iMrtiu n/ » and all diaeaaea ariamc froia a<nntaminatadatate wf tlw (>lia«l. Ac yet it Via* never been aaedwith more tafia action, la.ih to th>' practitioner and pntient H an itha* of bite An<l whf ' .ervniae if baa iwvei liewn |«epare«l prol«rly Irt-ioo- 'Ihia |.rc!«aMtein la now the only iweiarMicm utHaraaiatrilfa ferternlly u-»«l

Il may be bad of A t'nd. dull, > Bi-< kinan. craner ofWilliam at,II llearr. *l'/l'u't'irteeti'f,fc..nwlelial. Or Ration, ftrand at nearCentre Biarket. Da II irnrt,_ c -ti i r Br -adw ar a-d t'himher* at.Dr ."<« re. Bowi ijr. cori er Wrvlkrr at, Dr (lui ai. Bowi-ry, cornerOraml *i Aiairla-ca-y'* Hall Boatnn. tin Waaldarton «trret IVeaiK>llie^c«'|ini« ot tin* paper Price tl pii buttle dyp-lm
u tkvknn*' roiGTi c tiNi^i kiidu. jl iwfha, ro i'a b»og «ea»e»l aj iitmr of ljiw*' weakneaaoThKif*,dr *e*a and ir itatbMiofthr Ihmat. pa n m th" «(Hat or »h!c. ditfi-enlty ol niiaint | hlefm. Ac w Ih rflffhe ami* of»p..e«lv diaaolutioarom Comum|>fMM, Hiiy find * coojueeor and cure m Plevena'' t 'euph I " Thi* medb'bie ii i/dano ixi'fliie, aa it afatideiininaM'd in th- Hiatena Mrdiea and a,iir»'*ed nf liy the mo*teminent pbyatrinne in tbr-cly lime lie (tven wMh aafet. loin-tan1* Parent* ibathnie rhiklnrn «nliie«-t to rroop, or atH-cteilwilh wh<Mi|Hn( Couth, would do w. h Ui keep a l.ottje eonat^ntlpooliand.
Manr a *o(Ter»*r may he re*e<ied froman tmlim. Ir erae*. hy al-temiin*bi ftaie tofUvvena'Co.'(h f'otwtinwr f*< l«f No it Ride*at Price It per battle Piloted iho-cton* ailli «ach laitib- |i*mine.

___________
1,7 *w end*AcAnnfrt fiiK r.i iHKs. The "uhacnl»f'* ni in*ton of Ihe li-male mekl ned ehamcleria loo fa I oaaHed la aup-|h»p for a mo'm nt tlml tlie a.lie* ut thi* city and e aewheie. ton Imni lht« »ard i« politely tridreaer d, can Iw m adeil or flafte-eil tolaitrooi/e hnn.hnt Hiala^ loaddr .« tom>eli to their eood a«*n*a on¬ly Tl- y ai" reai^K-tf, liy infiiinntl 'bat " Rademi'* Crlrtaated^loti|flKnnii Plaaler*." were pnifi-e.1 aitli apoeail refen nee totheir lavor, ami the» are aio«f rmimib n naiainindiil to auch a*are troubled with e»mrha,rfdda. aathnia*. Ac !!<¦ ia ronfiik nl thatit'll wore lai.ailile f« (rfiiniri the ai e * of ihe Inda-a who have ie-reived 'leoetit hy Wearini 'he hi autiful phial, ra he riaihl laeaenTail ari.ar. which, fo' imahoii Worth, Ililelhrrnee anil reafieetidi'lily,would far oiiiwei?li hia hitheat reei-mmervlatioii* They a e»i>readmi the moat beautiful, eolt aod rl-alde *carlet, pink atof fawn ri^or-dlimhakin, will not aod Ihe whitest Inen and may Iw wore bpthe moat ih'In'Me f male m all aitiintioiia, w ith eea and com liirt forone month.

Tliey are anldat ihe llowery Me«!irine Stare,W Bowery,hy thenth a' moat tibliffeil and hun bleaervant.
N W RADFAM

ffltF "I ».' K.'i'll 1 llll. Ill III IHI. lit IUI Mr DAtIDH Maipxin DrnTiet.M f'annt corner of Meer^ # ,nne hlo. k w<wt of Brondway l haa o^t'n-vd the |aiee of aettiwtr twahevt ioeofra|iride Teeth, on afampa, ten U In and will bebapp? m i*t tor all who may patrol"-eMai at thai twtee MrDavaW w ill warrant hia Tcrthfo le- th heat the wttrM can prt«h*v .Plii»pin», < teanme, Extractia#. and «ett»f upon r»dd plaie m J.print* (imtiarfMitiably low, df9 la


